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CotqcJ f ute ea t'.e IS-ih- t' e pNeet
. of tS meetings i'l tb the fTiatin;
aa aasettr, ai.kh u rttwtuJ to t

M-.Jie- i 'on the' S0:h. Oa, tU other
C' d,wtEnJ it sutrdi alelter of the
; lhh,tut t! " rrnersl amaetty. so

ei pec ted, 1 uil disr-ate- poiot;
ft majority of the Coantil of Castile cp--'

e it. and the firutir s Jo their utmost
ta f icite discontent in the sa'mda of the

7 people, bo'k here and in the proviafe,
- with tYf-:- l to the ccnriliatery w- -

' . ' tnrM l.ir S la the moderate teem Wli- -

j usable. Addressee and remntraft- -
" cm to the King pit reed each ether; s-- !

. erJ are wntfn uj sacn vioieonao-- i

fuire. ftnd fedJ op to the Sorereigrt the
prospect of.se many atfJ disitm,

- uhepfdoneiadniterouDlhUthro
'.

'
B9 mnj thovnaadaef oiUIed tubjecti,
that Iih Mjesrr,atort!lr Inclined W

V 'Inf.n In fh SrnltL will VefT UieiT
V their adfice, fl piW of all tht

bhiectioni and the efforta of th fortip
J!iniK(T; and th coaonel of aont we

Spaniard, wKo feel that reconciliation
' - U neceiarr. ' Meantime.' the priaoai

:t w full, the trials of the nnhappf per
1 fcom r-- -r in" tHeoa are without any

. , .tet-- or serentj, nod though the
.' war, has been terminated these three

tnrvntKt 19 DDCi nriaanera ofwar endure.
in the depots in Franqe, a very different

4 Chiih ka Vrwnrk nm
' V . tnised them before the King left, Cadiz

'toJoin the Prince." " . ,

, r . ,1IIC WnUI IIITilltHjUlIUI VtlM IIUJ"
! s''.'.liaa been mortallr woandftd in a duel

'.with, ft Frenc,h officer at Madrid.: He
y ,wu ,Z3 years or age, ana on tne point

.
' k bt a matrimonial alliance: it is aaiu the

f tl V I aV " (.- -- yrvasw
I'1 1 .Lam a m.bu-- . Ia',' ; ii tnau aJii". --w - -

t ; ' v. The prelates and all the ecclesiastics
, r- bo are at Madrid have presented ft pe- -

' 'tition to the Kinsr. for the establishment
i.- - l" Kf h Inin. aitinn. Thii ITinir anawar.
: t ed that he was not authorized to do it

f by the Pope. ' ; .

'The Duke of fan Fernando has been
, ,

' banished to his estates, for having refit- -

, A led the embassy which was offered him.
. It is stated that the.peopleotUranada

,y " ,. nau proceeaea in a moo to mo pnwns
? tbja J8000 CoMtitatuwiftlists;'

FRANCE.
T' L A. T 1

' i rrom.ine ijodiior papers, .we team
that an imporunt cnange nas Deen maue

ata eopv . M
urn -

France and Englawd l. 0
- .... Hftaother
Btroftg rrouftd f--C expecting tie contva-natioSo- V

the ft4.gs ofc.. inravrraent in ui
pobU? credit of nstion. le
of the rrel4 vt "7. w.7 of

lull f miAatm and iut ds.
however, lad jiwre effect on thebp- -

.a j 1. J fvn ail SrnrtotARft ki mm aneymjcn in iiftuv-w- "

ties, thaw the ftbuudftnee of

the changed policy wf France, for in it
ther see ft aunuieni ruuw -

niB(ane ofthefrredom of the A ai

.Antinmi ' There is bo Dan. a

however, of this message, which can ftf

ford more genuine satiafaetion to everv
miion. th&a the' notice whicb

it takes of the extraordinary and gallant
.frnirrU Made at crescnthv the Greeks.

in the cause OI generi iuuci-- .

By the following article from
.

the
...

Pa- -

ns ISloite, oi januarj m, ,

seen that the French entertain very

different sentiments, respecting Mr.

Monroe's Message, from those express

ed by the English journals; - '
1

The English papers are 'foil of conv
meuuriej on tlie message of the Presi-

dent of the United States. Ever one
consider it according to h political
views and private inclinations;' but the
factis, this long declaration pleases and
agrees with no one. . It has not even
escaped sharp censures on the part of,

1 papc... '

Mr. Monuoe. who is not a sovereign.
who has himself told us that he is only i

the first delegate of the people, lias ta-- J

ken in his message the tone of a power- - j

ful monarch, whose armies and fleets
are ready to go torth on the first signal.
He does more: he prescribes to the po- -

tentates of Europe the conduct they are
a nnrana in... rvrfain rirr umutanrpi if.v wuiow m.

they do not wish to incur his disgrace.
such is tne pronimtion wnicn ne issues
.opainc fhpir pv thinV.tid- - nt an v now
colonization
e, I" in the two Americas.

(

Mr. Monroe is the temporary Presi-
dent of a republic, situated on tne east-erntoa- st

of North American 'This re-

public is bourtded on the south by the
possessions of the Ring of Spain, and on
the north by those of the king of Eng-
land. Its independence has onlr been
acknowledged for forty "years; by what
title then are the two Americas to be
under his -- immediate dependence from
Hudson Bay to Uape tlornr V hat
clamours did he not raise to the United
States,! when the emperor of Russia
wished to trace the demarcation of the
part of territory which he claims On the
north west coast. , as discovered bv bis
subjects! This monarch, however, didi
not presume to dictate laws to any of
me siaics wuu nave BsiuiMignmenis on
the same coast. .It was reserved for
Mr, Monroe to show us a dictator, arm
ed with a right of superiority over the

kwhole of the new world.
According to the political system he

would establish, it would not be nermit- -

ted to Spain to make the least effort to
re-ept- er on the territory which for three
centuries she has possessed. The kirn?
of Portugal, as the American papers

' , .' yI i : 1 .1 i -
nave ooservea tnemseives, could not act
as a sovereign and father without; ex-
posing himself to the wrath of Mr. Mon-
roe. . England Wpuld require his pre-
vious consent if It suited her interest,
to make any jWmilitary of plitital
e8tabishmeneither in Canada or Nova
Scotia.- And yet Mr. Monroe's mes-
sage contains phrases indirectly hostile
to tiie policy and ambition of the great
powers of Europe! But what 'is that
power which professes so proudly max
ims opposed to the rights of sovereignty
and the independence of crowns! ,V hat
is umi power wnicn- - pretends to pre
scribe to subjects the limits' of i bedi-- 1

ence? Who is shei. inhorL who dops'
not fear to compromise the existence of
social order by. declaring in the face of
neaven that she, will not recognize any
difference, between a government dp.

facto ftnd e governmenf'tfeMre? .l " M
bw onngmg under one point of vjew

all the assertions and doctrines contain
ed in this message, it is satisfactory to
consider that ithas not' yet received the
sanction of any of the authorities,' even
of the country where it appeared; and,
in short, that the opinions of Mr Mon- -
ivc aic us jfet merely xne opinions ot a
private individual.

(- '-

CHEERING SfEWS tEOM GfiEECE.
?Te London Morning- - Bendd, of January
6th, . states, that the .doubts thatbad been
ttrowii upon the accounUof the naval advan-
tages obtainedby the Greeks evet tha Turk,are removed by the kite arrival,. , Tbe Turktsh fleet is said to have been obEg-e- d to lay
op at Constantinople, orrepaiw. letterfrom the Greek Admiral, dated on board his
hip, the Miauly, oo the first of October, con-fir-

jleftat of the Turkish fleet, ii thelast week of 8eDttnber. whir-- th r i
Hiad fbund aa opportunity to attack, in sepa- -

- - r -- ".sir are snips. at n- -,Vat poweaof tho-Capt- Pacha is thusac--
cwwieawr n i urkish ships were destroy-e- d,

one fomite of 84 run was mnUmA i tkt period broekaded in the GulphJ
ofVoIo, and the remainder had fled, in rteatl
cowuison, tor the JJardanellea, where they
are known to have arrived Le tten dated on
wf Sthi,ie5ere received in London from
- "nation from Constantjj

nopMto the JsV'was communicated, TheCaptain Pacha hatLarrivedin the
with.iw ol hi.B.-;- - '?--

o u r '"--r
rrtpeii frow 0. ei'rtr-- . U tit fu. j u;,
Vinnf hi wammtr't cmtrn. If,
Monutt HcAld.) 1 Ctf of Mtraenr, t , ,

irmawJ bv r.orltal tad FtUKf troj', t
fA hh U fcmpirt of an rwvj
k Cruad lei, OOomnt r'r .

mum Ttimfptt i Eorojxv aad iLc k .

ta Ctxm will, befaro a d.sni rr.
oat m Cbrwtua rooatry, wtvrfa mu
cat poUoted by tb pmeace of u u- -

OcoC .- " i
TV Mon.br . nf14 . fitotcW tkj

Turks had baea abbrcd to rait taa n '

Uiaci)unfU eveot. wbjca, H trot, "

ba tikaly, by iodacbig Aicarnaaia aad a
to deoda 'm ov of tbe Uroekt, to U

atronf mftnenca oa taa Un of th
The naaoUl oirtM of tbe .Turk. :j
ba eitmna-a-d laey have ba oblir--4 0
aduterae the currency. Aa cxtroribiu.
Diraa bad hya be Id, and tft reaiH ia aut. t
to bav beea a drtanniaattoa to prttpote i ,

amneaty to tba Greaka, and ta offer ta pL- --

thwa andeettoreraon of their own, Lkli
uanaand WaUacbia.'' .. . , ' . --

..;,

It is araiq ataUd that CorinuV U a C:
power ot tha tireeksV ; t ' i . f ...

CONGRESS.

. ENATE.r. - .. ,
; ' '

1 .'S.,,- - Monday; Feb.U. .

Mi. FinjUy preaeuted thetaamarial of tktv
Carlisle Voluuteer AitUlery Company, pty.
ing that thejr may ba allowed to enter Ura
erne of the United States, and receirt the

pay aad emoluments of 'other corps ia tha
same, service, with a view to acquire the di.
ciplino of the Umted States' troops. . .1 r

The 8eaate then proceeded, as bt commit,
tee ofthe whole, Mr. Baggies in the chsir, to
the further eonilerstion of the bill to abolish
imprisonment fot debt.' , j, 'h.--, n r

MrJohrwan, ot Kentucky, supported tLa
passsjeaf tbe bill a speech of shout twU, ,wi. k-- nr.A k. .
distresses experienced qjider tbe prekht
system of holding the persftq bla to arrest
for debt,' and the. propriety of superceding
thtytn by aJopmr provisions such
those contained in the but now presented It

8eUkte . . .
.

After Johnwn ;had "concluded his ie.
marks the subject, on motion ofMr. Birtww.V
was BOatnoned, till tonOrttW. -- ir : '4 '

TXuadavSFebAi.r
The Senate, on motioq of Mr. Barbour, ie.

ume(l 1118 conuaeratioa or tne oyi to sboiuh,
impnaonment'for debt,' :Miv Barbour advo.'
cated the bill, in a' speech tif conwderable"
length; and, after he had concluded, on mo
tion of Mr. Mills, the tubjeCt . was postponed ' J
tUl Friday next'- - - '

. r-f 'i- ' '
Mr. Chandler, front the Committee on the

Militia, reported a bin for the more effectual
protection of. the country, by tlie' ettabliihw'
ment of militia throughout the United State
and for the' disciDCne thereof. - Tim bill wm
read, and passed to second reading. Vy. '

HOlJSE OP REPReIeOT ATFyES
; 'A Monday; ftb: 1

On motion of Mr. Livingstou, it Was 'f f

'Tb9lvi, That the Committee on the Jtrfi.
clary be instructed to inquire into tbe expedi-
ency f authorising the designation of Juror
to serve in the Court of the United .State
in each state, conformable at all times to the
mode of designating juors which may ba'
dopted in the State Courts ofsuch State,

REVISION OF T;TrirThe House galn wont Into committee of '
the' whole, Mr, Condict in ,the chair, on tha i
bill to amend the several acts re'spectbgdu'

' ' " "ties on imports. ' A ' ' r;....--(- ;.
. The'auestioh nendinir fWm ihk Mat ri r.r

sitting, being on he motion oT sir., Brent to
"

strike ouj the clause imposing a duty of six
cents per square yard on cotton bagging im-

ported. ;" . :Sj,.?,t:?-;':-
The discussion of this buestion" oeciinwJ

the Bouse tintil it adjourned, without coming i

to- a decision.' " .; ?" .;...-

i ne iiousu, wus naj--
, was principally

in the consideration Of the Tariff bill.'
ju uuicr cusinciSaOT an unportant or pubu

' vjv tf'ednetday, Feb. Ji,- - -

REVISION OF TIE TARIFF. J
The House then sgainWent into cotnmittes '

of the whole, Mr. Condict in the chair, on the --

bill to amend the several aota tespectinf ;
duties on Imports., iv 54 yj. ?At &

Tbe question pending fromjhe kst dayot --

sitting, being on the motion of Mn-Bre- nt

to strike out the clause imooaim a rtntv of f
of six cenu pec square yanMn, cottoa btg v

Itmg jmporiea , , ..if; v : '.3-- , a. ;
Mrt Cambreleng (whd baa 'last evening"

moved for the rising of the committee) oecu- - f
pied the floor, in oppositioa to' Ahergenersl
principle of Uie bill, in a speech which lasted
ti.3.o:lockv j .i,
v.- - Mr. Moore, of,Albairta,'madoabme remarkl 1
in favor of the motion actually pending
; ilr. atons, of Newyork, followed, in oppo.

sitioij to the pendidg motioiu andj genewlljv
in replT.to Mr.' Cambreleng-.whe- iv ; w.' S j

On motion, of Mr. Martindalei bf New York,
the committee rose, and the House adjourned.

v .VCeral9tMr. Owen offered the following for conr 'U
aderation: vv "Wo y,
j " JRetotved, That the Commiitee of Ways

: :
and Means be directed to examine and report, .
to this House, what will be the effect of the ; .;'

revenue upon the government of the United V

States if the bill now before this Hoiwe, enti-
tled "A biOto amend the several acts impos-w- g

duties upon imports,1 should pass into a'.
Uw-m- d if tts operation would, in. their opi-- ;
Uion, diminish the revenue to an extent mat--. ,:

er than expenditures of government will ad--
mitof, What course it will be expedient to pup '
sue to supply;thatdcficiency.'' v

P'i.MitiTAwy appRORiATioiv ixuitA--
S On motion of Mr M'Lanfc, all the' previous
ordeta of the day were suspended, and thai'
House went into, potnmittee of tho whole -

dr. Taylor, of New-Yor-k, in the ct nif, on ia
bill matins; appropriations for the military t--
vice of tbo United State; for the year 182."
The bill was considered as reported in blanki ,
and the first btank, which is for the pay of the

:

army,; subsistence pf officers," including the ,'

pay and subsistence of the Officers and cadets
belonging to the Military Academy,.at West
Point, was filled with 994,307 05. - A.
"Tho second bfant, tor subsistence, Was fill

ed with 269,847. " "' 1 J

. The third blank, for lorage foroflTccrs, waf
mm wuu 2)jy,130,- -

. . " Wl? tb. recruit. ier--

-- 1 rW iBT maa aba tin believe .of
that "lUlWtlft. IH4 s w

and Spain, pWjrd sftyacaaow

WSMSt of SOiib Aawncaft X&drpen- -

kace. wiU view. wt fw yj V ""T
tSer power ift poeao
tanU'et that oiast be derived from NT

.iIm. aad ceeeeattentJy friendly

interceerse wiU those Immense and fer
" ' 'tile region?

. 1 Bat is it to be inferred frem this
that we are invi-vn- g this country tft

bestile spirit against the Europe-

an Powers, or to adjpt any hostile mea-

sures? Certainly not. But do not let
s be the willing agents of their policy.

Do not Ui us aid them in their means
and aUo in their measures

It is quite consistent with state
of peace to prevent them from fusing
loans in this country. Ift what way this

can best be done, we know not; but we

are quite sure it ought to be done, both
aa regard be interests of the rfate and
of individuals, and that the sooner the

legislature adopt some decisive mea-

sures upon the subject the better We
hope they will not have to regret that
thet did not adopt it six years ago."
' The Liverpool Advertiser, of Jan. 3,
in speaking of the Message of the Presi-

dent af the United States, says:
" By one short passage ift it. is t at

rMi. we dare Dresume.' whatever may

have been in agitation by the continen
tal allies in reference to the late Span-
ish noascssions in America. There will

be no attempt made, it may be confident-

ly affirmed, to interfere w:h the pre
sent condition of those countries, when
it is'known that such interference would
htt Uwed bv the United States as a
just cause of war on her part with any
Dower attempting such inference.

In regard of the power, prosperity,
and resources of the nation herself, also.
the languase of the message is very in
teresting. Her revenue, it is affirmed,
wHI, on the first

.
of this year, exceed her

-- i

expenditure by uo less tnan nine mil-

lions of dollars. Her population is

estimated at ten millions, and every
branch of industry, every source ot re
venue, wealth, and power, is flourish
ing.

On subiects of common interest to
all nations, the government of the Uni
ted States is enabled to stand forth to
suggest an promote what is beneficial,
and to cru-- h what is injurious- - In the
message is developed a new idea in re
spect tomanume war, wnicn, u auopieur . '.i t r.t - ..iion tnis suggestion, oy omerpowein, wui
greatly tend to. lessen the evils ot na-

tional contention.' - It is proposed to do
away,' altogether, with the system of
pnvateenng, in bo tar as it is counte-
nanced bv government.. ' '

Nj.
'

" It is also suggested, as a means ot
effectually suppressing the slave trade,
that vessels, found by the ships of any
nation to be engaged in this traffic, shall
be treated on the same tooting with ves
sels caught in piracy. .

M While in her power and resources,
as they are illustrated in this speech,
the nation of the United States exhibits
the vigor of ripe years, slie, in these sen-

timents of active humanity, seems, to
our thought, to preserve the fresh feel
ing of youthand not to be wholly en
grossed, as older stages are, in the pur
suit or support .ot purely selfish inter-
ests. Anus we have thus a pleasure
from contemplating her less,. a that me
taphysical in sentient thing, a state,
than as an actual human and feeling be
ing."' . -- '."A;,:

London, Dee,, 27 The American
papers received yesterday, contain the
accounts ot the opening ot Congress,
and the Message of the President of the
Umted states, the communication of
the Chief Office-bear- er of the Great Re
public, to the Legislature, at this criti
cal period, when the ambition of Kings,
not satisfied with the calamity which it
has occasioned in Europe, threatens to
rekindle the flames of war throughout
the Western hemisphere was looked
forward to. with the-utmo- anxiety.
It is Worthy of the occasion, and of the
people1 destined to occupy, so large a
space in the future history of the worjd.

w hat contrast between the manly
plainness of this State Paper; and the
Ajaciuaveiismanu Hypocrisy oi tne Lie
clarations and Manifestos of, the Go

nts of this part of the world!
iteyeir latelv were the intentions

of. the" ' French' Ministers resnectin
South America, it is now asserted, from
uuuoubted Authority, that English ooli
cy has prevailed xqr Paris over that of

rttuss.a, and thar not only will France
roi assisi cpam in any attempt to subju-

gate her former American colonies, but
wui view, not with inditterence, ftny
supitbrt which Russia. br an r other na
tion; may lend her for this purpose
a ins is cenainiv a wise resnmtmn nn
that part of the French Government, for
mis inaepenuence pt the new American
Mates must extend: their comrap'rr
nd hereby bcrease the prosperity, of,

rreucumcnvMtusstftj mocked op-- near-
ly half the year by unpenetrable ice. can
neTe ,irtakeot,SoutheVn commerce,
until ft post be . opened for .faerr in the
Dardanelles, and hence the anxiety ex-
hibited by her to involve France in the
etprnsiye-an- d

. hopeless emnlovmenrof
restoring America to the yoke of the
Jidurbons: for withoat this or some o
mtr occupation for the French araiies,'
and the British: nyy. he has not the
mostfcdsstant chance of accomplishing
the long and ardcnUy cherished tlesigns

r"""- - 'j" :

rd. tad by ti'1 ey a aln'aioed
aitd cft4lttd the peace of Larope- -

TkeTaprror e Aatna ka sent UU

decoratioo of the order of MrU Tbere-- a,

to the Doka irAopoIeaw.for ki

jilUnt cvodoct b Spain.
;.'- --- RCsslA..".. j

- Ceant Mttresteift. b was U the
command ef the Raasiaa Arm? eOb-cervatf- oo

ea tU borders ef Tirkey,
is aaid ta have saddenly qeitted h ser
vke of the Emperw. Alesaoder, aad to
have been succeeded by OuntiloUm-dotitch- .

'" ." '

.
,.: !:

GREECE, v --
.

. .The atrar! between the Tarks and
Greeks, says 'the Morning Herald of
December S4,. U so iingenng, "iui
scarcely an affkir deserving the name
of ft battle, that t present if u httle
thought f. ,Tb idvaoUreft of the
Greeks ai lei are decisive and iocentes
table. . Oo this element they meet the
Turks with ft sentiment of their tupe
riorify, nd. an assurance of success,
which mus alone be sufficient to decide
the Victory. ' iHAawmtunuiiuu-in- s

die combined squadron, after seve
ral defeats and much loss, returned to
the Dardanelles. .The Turks made a
more . obstinate . resistance on , land.
MissolongM was, in the beginning of
November, their great object, and the
Pacha of Scutari, who command one of
the only parties deserving the name of
armies far the l urKs, was sun pursuing
his enterprise against that place, in spite
of several checks from the Greeks. The
latter appear to. carry oo against him ft

sort of guerilla warfare, advancing from.
and returning to the mountains, aa the
occasion requires. The Turks are even
stated o have lost ft train of artillery
destined for an impression upon Misso- -

lontrhi. On its way to JEtolia. the
Greeks made ft desceat from the raoun
tains between JEtolia and Acarnania,
and took not only this artillery, but a
large quantity .of munitions, of war,
and the very escort that accompanied
them. : The emancipation and indepen-
dence of the Morel was so perfectly or-

ganized, that ft corps of 5,000 Moraite
troops were expected by the Greeks to
aid them against Jussutt, facha ot bcu
(an, who commands the only consider
able forces that are opposed to them.
It is even reported that the army of the
latter, composeu cnieuy oi Aiuanians,
had revolted, and reduced him to the
necessity ot retreating vi'- The latest account we find is an arti
cle dated Ancona, Dec. 12, which says,
that." letters irom uoriu, cepuaionia,
Ttieste, and Calama, confirm the defeat
of the Turkish fleet; - Out of 52 vessels,
only 22 have made, their escape, with
me uapiain l acna, lo.uie uraneiie.
Twelve bave been taken, burned, or run
ashore, and the rest remain blockaded in
the Gulf of Lela by the Greeks.' . Mau-rocorda- ta

i gone to ' the relief of hi

with twelve ships. It is said
that the besieged have made three sor-
ties and gloriously repulsed the enemy.
It is even said that they have taken tile
traitor. juarnaguioti prisoner. Jibe in
habitants of Scapula, Sciathe, and Scby
ro, have put to the, sword the troops
which the Turkish fleet had landed to
reduce them." '- ' ENGLAND. x

- Mina had arrived in London, Thel
state tliat this heroic man has, by

Sapers since his arrival in England,
ad,ded new laurels to his brow. His
answer to the offer of ii public manifest- -

anon oi esteem on nis entry into iion
don, is worthy of the better' days of
lioman patnousm ana aevouon. .. ,

Mr. Canning' was Still confined to
his bouse. Ou the 17tb of December,
Mr, Rush- - was with him a considerable
time. On the 19th. ihc Consuls for
South America transacted business at
the Foreign Office, and received their
final instructions. They silled from
Portsmouth- - for South America a few
days afterwftraft,

The Editor of the London" Courier,
m alluding to the situation of Europe,
asks

Are there no clouds risine?' Vill
any man be so gulled as to suppose that
uie poucy oi t amenne nas Deen anan
doncd by Russia, and that she has re
linquished forever all desists against
the Porte?.. . But the time is yet to corned

is this Holy Alliance framed and linked
together for peace alone but not for
waif Is there 'nothinz in the pesent
policy towards. Spain which excites sus-
picion in our minds? Is it not evident
that Ferdinand is tied ftnd bound down
tdthe policy of the Holy Alliance?, ;Ve
do not say thathe would, of his own free
wilr; recognize the Independence of the
South American colonies; but is he not
pledged to his continental allies to re
fuse all recognition?; Hai it not been
more recently asserted in the corres--

Sibdence
and speech of the Russian

Pozzo ,dt Borgo, during his
resmeuce- - in waunur, Are mere no
germs Hit misunderstandingno' seeds
ui uirrusiuD in uiuw is it useiv mat
the power, orpowers, that have. Atfatlo.
or Bhall, ecignize the independence of

ruiv coi ouica, ana tne powers tnat remised
la -- W :. . :

uninterrupted harmony And intercourse
together that the' latter will see tin.
former,? exclusively extending : their

nere oi commerce and enriching them
selves without the least ill will r it
humor, jT.r-- v

in the-- French Chambers. One fifth of
the Deputies have heretofore been elec
tea

m

i annually, v l
w

he Chambers 'have
been 'dissolved, and the' new elections

number of Deputies.' a J
v j ' ' ;

.":"' imt I 1" k awW,BM a

.Hie' Fiench- - papers d not-- ' Conceal
..the designs of the Holy Alliance against
South America: The Etoile says thft
the men of., waiBan Pablo,. San Bias,
and ' three corvettes, are arroine in the

' port of Cadiz; that the expedition.' is
destined lor the racihc; and that, with
this' maritime iutcw,the Viceroyalty

!.f Peru will soon find "itself in ft condi;
lion to destroy the revolutumary army
of Chili, as well as the forces from Te
ta Firms. (Colombia) which now deso-
late that beautiful rcjrion.' ' -
. 'The Pilote, a Paris paver, announcer

on the authority ofa letter from Toulon,
dated UecemDer yth, that Ineates
and eight sloops of waf w ere fitting for

, sea in inai port, wnose uesunauon was
aid to be Brazil afid the South St-a- . 1

t A letter from Madrid; of the.9th gee.
yi :lThe new government doenot

f renounce the coloniesj a small'cypedi-tio- n

has already sailed front Cadiz, (but
Wtithbut troops) fair Lima.The Madrid
Gazette, of the 4tl of December,- - con-- ?

tains an article on V The state of the
Americas,, in reply to ana assertion of
the5 London Cou rjter: that the "South

"Ameiican colonies were independent,
de facto, ami, ofxourse, iijwei The

, Madrid, papers say, that Buenos Ayres,
Peru, and Chili, are free from the influ-- ;
ence of" the miserable and insignificant
revolutionists," and all the rest of those
fiountrki under the peaceful control of
Gen. LaSerna,yitjwill be recollected,
that our.last arriva.1 from Lima brought

" the news of Jhe entire overthrow of Gen.
vLa, SeVua."'.i':'v -- r.-f -

A Iiondon papefi xif the 2d of De- -
eetriber,"contajns ft project to form ft

"' great 'company1 of European 'Bankers,
; who are to advance topain the money

vi wiin-- u biic iQi.ui yineeuj.; receiving
, return privilcae of trad- -

.mglo S'mtli America, ftnd tlietminiu
t property, machinery, tic. possessed by

the crown of Spain in that art of the
rid. The Morning Chronicle, )u no- -
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1iciK'tliUiubJectieinftrkM''vy?'V
, "lhat his project has been formed.

ttre do nbt doubti but we certainlv do
e ntertain some doubt of the wisdom of
the treat bankers who could listen to it

;' for ft moment or dare to corarauuicate,
V it to the puW ic V pain 'i no longer

T Snvpreiim. in. facto . of SnniK AibpIm
I ftnd her sxirX of any such privilege,
? --"Without the ftCQuieseence of the South

v American tafes. theftelves, would be
'f" utterly nnavallin?. " v r -

; A Vienhft article of the 4lh of Decern- -
, - bay reiterates the assertion, that at the

5 'Wetiiig of the two Emperors at Ciern- -
" owitz. tlie'. object of their conferences

i was uqweu-i- o me a.unm oi luraev.
.' ,! i It' adds, however, that 'the' Emperors,

'v. on ,t;.U becesien, detJara that Uiey are

- m


